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THE PHILADELPHIA STORAGE BATTERY, THE BATTERY WITH TWO-YEA- R

GUARANTEE

HORACE SHIDLER
V

6th, Main and Klamath - Phone 127
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WEATHER RECORD
o o

Hereafter tho Herald will publish
the moan and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak-

en by the U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication cover Uie
day prevlouB'to tho paper's Issue, up
to C o'clock of that duy.
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TONIGHT
LAST TISIK

ANITA STEWART'
in

"MARY REGAN"
A Splendid Pictuiu

"KUIiKS H ItOIIIIKltS"
Vv,, A'Vitafrrnpli Comedy Tlmt's Sure to Plenjso,,

TaaWjiftrr1

'
TUKS1UY

Fatly Arbueklo in
"Tii i: haysi;i:u"

JIN Lntcst Comedy
Itoherl Warwick in

''IX1 MlSSOlUtl"

49 33 .10
40 18 trace
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60 32
68 33 .28
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Men Who Respect Their Word. ,
Mi-i- i of the rlKlit type have respect

for their word. They treat n verbal
promise iih IiIiuIIiik. Contracts to them
lire sacred thinns not to be broken
so long ns It Is possible to keep them.
Wi. .Is. nn, irnnt tlmlr nntua irftll

Alleges,
purposes in life. To tllein every step
is taken with a view to reallzlnc an
Ideal. Consequently they not enter
ncreements rashly nor make promises
promiscuously. Life 1b a real some
thltiK that brines Joy ns It con-

tributes to the Reed. This inny
seem n little too stralght-hice- d when
you first rend It Imt you will see the"

truth It ns you ponder Its mean-
ing. Grit.

Only Boys Throw
A stone thrown through tho window

of n moving rnlhwiy nnd wound-
ing tho passenger with broken glass,
lends the Lancet (London) to say "it
was pii'Mtnmlily thrown by a boy; tho
fuMuu of the sexes has not yet got to

I tlu point of producing n girl who
l liill Ultun It onill.;, l lit .,, Ml,, clll.T

1 to be n natural Impulse In boys, or
miner, siiouui sny, tno desire to mi
n body with a missile Is unl- -

ernl iiinong them, 'hut the Impulse
should ho guided In. the direction of

rather 'than trains."

Forests Small In Italy.
The total area ,o'f,,Ituly, Including

tho Islands of Sicily, nnd Sardinia,
consists of about' '71,000,000 acres,
which Is equlvnlentito the combined
nren of the states' of 'New and
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Con-

necticut and New Jersey, says the
Forestry, MiigazlneVj'of Washington'.
Within tills comparatively small area,
a population SftjiOO'ilOO, more,(than,
equivalent to this coun-
try Is congested. 'Of'-'th'- e total nren
of Italy, only 17.0V per cent Is now
covered with forests.'1"'

--rWHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING,
In a hurry adyorUaaffpr it here.

HE'S PEPPY WORKER l
AMERICAN LEGION

"htiU F ShrldHci. 8 yearii
olil nMturnl-lior- n executive. I

t,i .if lb- - Jiv iri of the Amurrlc: lA'tfop Hf la agnlitant'h
I 'ir,.) irfjHtant Aside from ettabIs'jInK tbf national hnadquartert
of ihi orKanlwitloii at Inndlinap.
ollv h- - la alno tht legion' W
rtl limuranrt director '

I'ABS THE APPLES

These line's are1 attributed to' a
convicted roan who recently spent a
short ..term out of prison and found
there bad been a docided change in
women's fashions lnoo he had been
incarcerated.
When every pool in Eden was a mir-

ror
Which upon Eve her dainty

charms proclaimed.
She went undraped without a single

'fear
Ornhought that she had need 'to

be ashamed. ,'J
'Tvras only when she had eaten of

tho apple
That sho became inclined to be a

crude.
And found that evermore she'd have

to grapple.
With the much-debate- d prbolem of

the nude.
Therefore she devoted her attention.

Her time and all her money to her
clothes.

And that was the beginning of con
vention

And modesty, as well, I suppose.
"Reaction's come about in fashions

recent, '

And now the girls conceal so little
from th'cf men,

It would seem in the name of all
that's decent,

' Some one ought to pass the apples
round again. Ex.

Ip ancient Athens girls lived the
strictest seclusion till their marriage,
kept virtually under lock and key.
They' were seldom permitted to leave

homes,
nnJ

The n'n
composed assumed!

imtrn wnman aiiip.
Feltcle van Rees. i

Women are now admitted to at
respect than they do their ..leas. ot medical in

do

only
general

train

wo
moving

wickets

York

of

in

India.

PACTS, NO. 512

Elasticity
Durability

Constantly Increasing
loads by mojor truck

""" present now problems
,..', road construction.

The road today must
have elasticity to with- - .

impact of"
heavy traffic. If tho
road rigid

durable. Elasticity
and durability are the
qualities that makO
roads permanent when
paved with

WARRENITE-BITULITHI- C

1VARREX BROS. CO.

All main Klamath Falls,
Pass and Ashland

streets aro paved with
Warrenite - Blttilithic, all
Over 10 years In service.

White Pelican Baths
open from to and 10

Spqclal' attention glvon private
parties.

M. A. MANN.
Spring Hath Houso

HERALD'S CLASSIFIED COLUMN:

FOR SALE --Miscellaneous phone peytoh for wood. 187

CITY OAnnAOE When you wantFOn BALh cabinet grand, np- -i gafllage r,m0V'"J nil h2Jr?lht piano. 69 Pine St. 24-2- 9

BAUOAINS In niicd car!
Iteo, good condition,

1917 Dodge, J850;

Ono 1917
fituo; ono

ono 1912 Ilco, ' supplier and 3ta- -
bargain at $400: ono 1918 Studo

baker, 900; one 1913 8tudobakor,
C. h. McWllllams, 36 Main,

Phono 169. 26-- 1

Storage Uatterles Charged..!!. Shldler

Used cars for sale ono 1918
Chevrolot, first-cla- running

Prices are right. Central Oaf-ag- e.

.
lC-t- f

FOR SALE One Shire stallion, six
years old. Several head of young

work horses. Inquire of Enterprise
Ranch, or phone 253J. 12-- tf

Serves you right Club Cafe 6--

FOR SALE A double drawer Na
tional Cash register. Just like new.

Rex Cafe. 12-- tf

FOR SALE Leading maices, Phono-
graphs, Pianos, Records. Ear

Shepherd, 507 Main St. 24-- tf

Serves you right Club Cafe 6-- tf

FOR SALE Used cars, 1917
. Imperial Garage. 25-- tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE .

FOR- - SALE: Second hand United
Motor truck of 4 tons fully

for hauling, excellent condition
for only '$"2750.00 F. O. B. Portland,
Oregon. For particulars, write Thom-
as Randies, th 16th St., Port-
land, Oregon. tf

FOR RENT Space In these columns
Vat five cents a line day. A line

net is read by thousands every,
night. '

FARM FOR RENT OR SALE Near
c .Klamath Falls runder ditch. ?Ad- -.

dress R. Herald office. 12-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS
i Serves you right Club Cafe 6-- tf

If you want your garden plowed
or lot leveled, 315-- J. H. B. McLan.e.

24-3- 1

Electric Appliances H. Shldler

In Norway girl must have cer-

tificate that she can cook before she
lean be married.

The first' woman In the United
States to be a police matron was Dr.;
Martha G. Ripley, who was appointed
to the position in Lawrence, Mass., in
the early seventies.

Polish women in some of the min-

ing regions of Pennsylvania celebrate
the close of Lent by switching their
husbands and deluging them with
water. It is a from
Poland.

Princess Victoria, the spinster
their except on some great !.. ...ot Kln QeorEe v ,. an
festal OCCaSlOn, tlXn ,tllllnl lunlr.klnJ Cnmo

words and music of the Trans- - ', ,, r.rriPd nff n in I

vaal national hymn were Ja
--

competiUo( using an
nv ft catnerinn'
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Grants

3 5 7 to

Hot

A

r
a

$900;

Elgin.

a

a a

custom

h

name.
Russia is the oldest

country in the world.
The percentage of

among women and children is higher
than among men.

The musical acuteness of horses
Is shown by the rapidity with which
cavalry horses learn the significance
of bugle calls.

te- - ,4

'omkM- -

- i it nana'CJUj iinnuu

Electric Wiring 11. Shldler

Printing, Stationery and office
Pioneer Printing

condi-
tion.

equip-
ped

imported

tlonery company. 126 Main St. tf

WANTED

WANTED To get plain sewing to
do at my home. 901 Rojo St.

24-2- 9

WANTED TO BUY A small house
in good location, with large lot

Price must be reasonable, with
terms. Address R. C. S. Herald of-
fice, tf

WANTED To buy on terms, six
or seven room modern house, close

in. C. L. McWllllams, Phone 10
' 26-2- 9

WANTED TO BUY Ono to three
healthy setting hens. Prefer Rhode

Island Reds or Plymouth Rocks Call
Herald office. 19-- tf

WANTED A stock saddle; must be
in good condition. Phone 253J. 9-- tf

WANTED A man to work on ranch
by the month. Phone 253-- J. tf

Storage Batteries H. Shldler

WANTED Woman cook on anch,
or could use man apd wife. Phone

or write, Adams Ranch, Merrill,
Oregon. 2C-- 1

WANTED A message1 from you to
- 'the readers Herald, If you
have.'anythlng for sale, for rent, lost
or found.

Serves you 'right Cloh Cafe 6--tf

LOST AND FOUND
MMWWWIMIMM

LOST A golden opportunity to sell
your home, your farm or anything

y'bu wish to dispose of, if you do not
use the classified columns of The
Herald.

FOUND A chance to dispose of any
of the innumerable articles that

ydu have stored away. Jn your cellar,
attic or barn. Turn your waste into
cash. There is always someone who
wants Just what you have for sale.
Find him through the classified
columns of this paper.

A Pernld Want Ad will mU It.

wEMSBSSS2t
' sHHHHf MM"TBTTWisfcliWM1isVlsllllllllllllM

VOCHATZER BROS.
WELL DRILLERS

Give Ua a Trial
Phone 295-- M

Klamath, Falls, Oregon

LABORERS WANTED

Highway Construction

Apply 319 S. Spring St.
23-3- 0

FOR SALE The Herald will place
your message in the hands ot over

9,000 readers every night for only
tlVe cents a line.

Sight or Unseen

Which?

In buying a monument, like

anything olso, you want to see

what you aro getting. That is

why I have purchased two car-

loads of monuments, one of

which has just arrlyed.

It Is now possible for you to

como to our establishment and

make a selection that will

harmonize with ttc, surround
ings of your- - lot. ' In 'dealing

with us you are dealing with a frlond and neighbor who values
your good, opinion and good will as fully after you buy as before,

Wo give each order our Individual attention, for wp want ypu to,
get just what will be suitable. Let us have an Interview with you.

Klamath Falls Marble & Granite Worhs .

GEORGE J). GRIZZLE, Prop.

ea
- .. j ' . .i. VS.. T7 IT. . )SiD fcORDlR NOW Murphey's Feed & Seed Store

1.26 South Sixth St Phone 87

w Vi l'i,


